Where is the Camp Located?

Camp Easter Seals UCP is located in the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains of western Virginia. The camp is about a 40 minute drive northwest of Roanoke, Va.

Other Positions

- Administrative Assistant
- Lifeguards
- Program specialists such as horseback riding specialists, ropes course facilitator, and craft instructors
- Cooks
- Nurses
- Speech, Occupational, and Physical Therapists that are licensed in the state of Virginia

Applying to Camp

There is a simple application along with a reference form. Three professional references are to be completed. Please visit our website or contact us for an application.

For more information:

Easter Seals UCP North Carolina & Virginia
201 East Main Street
Salem, VA 24153
Phone: (800) 365-1656
camp@va.eastersealsucp.com

Summer information:

Camp Easter Seals UCP
900 Camp Easter Seals Road
New Castle, VA 24127
Phone: (540) 864-5750

www.campeastersealsucp.com

Camp Easter Seals UCP

Want a fun and rewarding job this summer? Then Camp Easter Seals UCP is for you.

Many staff have described their summer experience at Camp Easter Seals UCP as “life changing!”

North Carolina & Virginia
A summer at Camp Easter Seals UCP can be a life changing experience. That’s because it is unlike any other job you have ever had.

You’ll work hard—very hard. You’ll work long hours. You’ll miss having some privacy and test your emotional and physical limits. So what happened to all that fun in the sun? It’s still there.

You’ll fill with pride every time you and your camper learn and experience new things. You’ll laugh—a lot! You’ll discover you are capable of so much more than you ever realized. You’ll make life-long friends and in the end you’ll be VERY glad you came.

Camp Easter Seals UCP provides a variety of traditional activities for campers including:

- Canoeing
- Arts & Crafts
- Climbing Wall
- Swimming
- Fishing
- Performing Arts
- Nature Education
- Hiking
- Campfires
- Outdoor Camping
- Horseback Riding
- Sports & Games
- Archery
- Paint Ball
- Zip Line
- Evening Socials
- And Much More!

Children and adults with various disabilities such as autism, Down syndrome, cerebral palsy, spina bifida, and all levels of intellectual disabilities.

Most staff members are college students and recent graduates looking to expand their life experiences. Counselors come from across the US and abroad. Our staff members bring great diversity, varied work experiences, and a shared desire to make a difference.

Experience is helpful but not necessary. You will go through a comprehensive orientation and training before camp begins. The most important skills you need to bring are a willingness to learn and try new things, a caring spirit, and a flexible attitude.

Many colleges do give credit for the hands-on experience you receive at camp. Easter Seals UCP will work with you and your school to facilitate this.

You’ll meet people from around the world, gain invaluable experience, make friends that may last a lifetime, laugh, sing, create, and become more important to the people whose lives you touch than you ever thought possible.

If this is the summer you want, then being a counselor at Camp Easter Seals UCP is the job for you!